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Eastern Washington State College 
Volume 12- No. '.; 7 
Wednesday, June 27, 1962 
St:orm Looms Over 
Harbor Finances 
By Joan McCallum 
The handwriting will soon be on the Harbor wall. Food prices at 
EWSC's Student Union will be raised because of rising food and labor 
costs. 
How high prices will go is up subiect ch•nged •bruptly fro~ 
to the Student Union board of hours to money, though money 
control which meets this after- - has always been a prime consider. 
noon to d·iscuss a suggested price ation in the operation of the H•r-
list drawn up by the Harbor n,an- bor. 
•gement. · The proble,m goes back several 
The issue of prices, long avoid- years, to the time when the pres-
ed for obvious reasons, came to a ent lessee took over. The Harbor, 
head at a Monday afternoon Stu- in debt $7,000, became the con-
dent Union board meeting re- cern of Miss Merle Johnson, dieti-
quested by Al Ogdon, student ac- tian at Louise Anderson hall. Miss 
tivities director. Johnson agreed to run the Harbor 
The primary consideration, ac- and to attempt to put the service 
cording to Ogdon, was the ques• on a paying basis. She hired Mrs. 
tion of Harbor summer hours·. Mary LaVigne to supervise the 
"Are summer students being operation, and by their joint e!-
short-changed ?", Ogdon wanted forts the women have managed 
to know. For the past two years to pull the Harbor out of the red. 
the Harbor has been closed fro~ Mr. Fred J.ol}ns, comptroller, 
2:30 to 7 p .m. Ogdon's contention and Mr. Leland Grease of ,-t-he 
was that the same fees are charg- . business office, attended the meet-
ed for summer school .as the rest ing at the request of the board. 
of the year, and summer students They pointed out that the Harbor 
deserve the service of the Harbor. has been operating on a profit 
The Canadian Rockies will be visited by students 
participating ,in Eastern's post session geography 
a-nd eology tour. Only a few more students can be 
accommodated, according to Mr. Francis Schadegg, 
tour leader. He requests early sign-up. 
He was backed up by Fred · margin of .04 per centr which has 
Heinemann, $UB business man• not allowed any major replace-
ager, ~ho stated, "If only on• stu- .. .went of equipment and precludes 
,pent is served, the cafeteria .i~W future purchases. 
EWSC Caravan To Travel 
2,000 Miles Post Session 
A caravan of crammed Volkswagens, luxurious station wagons, 
and possibly pack mules will be off on a 2;000 mile jaunt throug~ 
tp~ US and Canadian Rockies August 6. 
Thirty-one single and married 
people, ranging in age from 12 to 
60, plan to go on the 1932 EWSC 
geography trip. Within a few 
days, the opportunity to join the 
group may be closed. 
Started in 1927 by Dr. Otis B. 
Freeman, former head of. the 
EWSC geography-geology depart-
ment and later president of the 
cvllege, the trips have covered, in 
different years, all of the Western 
United States as far south as the 
Mexican border and as far east 
as Denver, Colo. 
Trips have twice bee11 made to 
Alaska and to the Chicago 
World's Fair in 1933. In 1935, Dr. 
Freeman led a group of geogra-
phers to the Hawaiian Island and 
Australia, a tri=> that h>ok most 
of the summer. 
Francis J. Schadegg, now head 
of the EWSC geography-geology 
department, has been the summer 
field trip leader since 1948. Be-
fore that he accompanied the 
trips led by Dr. Freeman from 
1930. 
The trips are open to any inter-
ested persons, although college 
credit is available for those who 
desire. 
This year's trip, the fourth to 
the Canadian Rockies since 1948, 
leaves August 6 from the college 
in Cheney. Travel will be by pri-
vate cars in caravan, and th:>se 
making the trip have their choice 
of camping or staying in motels. 
. nder xpcrienc d guid · and 
instruction, tour m mbers will 
see thre of the major geographi-
cal regions of North America-
th West rn Int rmountain, Rocky 
Mountain and Great Plains re-
gions. They · will study the re-
source geography of the areas, 
water, forests, minerals, wildlife 
and agriculture, and will see most 
of the major scenic highlights · of 
western North America. · 
Kimberley, B. C., is the first 
stop. For two days the group will 
inspect the mining and industrial 
complex of the area. · 
Then, going through Radium 
Hot Springs, the party will go to 
Lake Louise, where it will stay 
three nights, with side trips to the 
Columbia Ice Fields and to the 
so"Jrce of two rivers, the McKen-
zie and Columbia, where waters 
separate and flow into two oceans, 
the Arctic and the Pacific. 
After an overnight stop at 
Banff the tour will proceed to 
Calgary, Alta., staying two nights 
while viewing the Drumheller 
Pits and its remains of dinosauers 
and Dinosausr park with its ,repli-
cas of prehistoric animals. The 
party will also study the oil and 
' cattle industries in the Calgary 
area. 
( Continued on page 2) 
Easterner First 
This issue marks a first for the 
Easterner - the first issue of 
Ec!stern's first summer quarter-
and the first off-set edition of 
the Easterner by our new print-
ers, The Davenport Times. 
Actually, this week's East-
erner is the first paper pro-
duced on The Times' new offset 
press-the first one of its typf' 
in the Inland Empire. They tell 
us the new press prints 18,000 
papers per hour. We didn't wait 
to find put. 
·should be open." That's when the .. Miss Johnson ,and Mrs. LaVign~ 
-have no objection to longer sum-
SPRING HONOR ROLL LISTS 254 
mer hours-but they emphasized 
the fact that the Harbor could 
not afford labor costs for the per-
iod in question. Mrs. La Vigne said 
the first week of summer quarter 
Thirty-one stM{)ent~ ~ho received all A,'s are among 254 named 
to the spring quarter honor roll at Eastern. 
only eight to 12 persons used the 
Harbor between 6:30 and 7 a.m.; 
15-25 between 7:30 and 8:30 a.m .; 
and the slack hours of 2 to 4 P-11'-Thirteen Spokane students 
receiving all A's include Ben L. 
Glassley, Patrick W. Hunt, Betty 
L. Helbig, Orin L. Humphries, 
Penny Jo Hunter, George L. Ker-
sul, Vivian P. Kringle, Joan A. 
Mccallum, Douglas W. McPhee, 
Gerald K. Melling~·, Paul L. Van 
Dusen, A. Kialynn Wc:mpler, and 
Katherine W. Snipes. 
Other straight A students are 
Joan L. Birdsell, Jean M. Defen-
bach, Laurel D. Hansen, Robert 
C. Johnson, D11vid · W. Lewis, 
Peggy Y. Lewis and Mary J . 
R('hn, all of Cheney; John M. 
Grosshans, Odes£a; Denis R. Hig-
Dorm Dwellers 
Finance New 
Dining Hal I 
Eight dollars more is what it 
will cost students who live in 
Eastern's dormitories during the 
1962-63 year. The eight dollars 
per quarter increase was voted 
by the board of trustees at a re-
cent meeting. 
Eastern still has the lowest 
rates of any college in the Pacific 
Northwest. Seven of the hard-
earned dollars will go for in-
creased cost of board, with $1 
more for room rates. 
Women's rates, under the new 
rule, will be $218 for a inglC' room 
and $198 for a multiple in Louise 
Anderson, with Monroe and Senior 
halls charging $202 for a single 
and $193 for two or more. 
Men will pay $193 for one or 
more person to a room in Garry, 
Sutton, and Hudson hall . 
Iner ases will help finance the 
ne w student dining hall . 
gins, ·chewclah; Jame L. Hill, 
Sumas; Richard N. Jacks, Clark-
ston; Keith C. Martensen, Wav-
erly; Mickey B. Schultz, Cusick; 
Jon D. Smith, Wapato; Robert 
(Continued on page 2) 
,ilverageq ahout four customers an 
hour. "t>lder people attend sum-
mer school", she said, "and they 
don't eat betweerr meals the way 
the younger ones do." 
(Continued on page 2) 
Trustees Ask $2,536,200 
In Capital lmprove111ents 
Construction is almost as common as instruction at EWSC th.is 
summer, and if the budget request approved by Eastern's board of 
trustees is appropriated by the state legislature; the face of Eastern 
will undergo an even greater change. 
A budget of $2,536,200 for capital 
improvements to be initiated in 
the 1953-65 biennium is the goa l 
the trustees have set. Of this total; 
$446,700 would come from the 
EWSC capital projects account 
held by the state. The rest of the 
money. if the legislature ap-
proves, would have to come Irom 
the state's general fund or a state 
bond issue. 
According to Mr. Fred F. Johns, 
comptroller, the money, if voted, 
Psychology Club 
Meets Today 
To Pion Agenda 
Planning summer programs, 
seminars, and trips to Eastern 
State ho pita) Medical Lake , is 
the agenda for this afternoon's 
(Wednesday) meeting of the P .y. 
chology club . 
The. meeting is scheduled for 
3 : 10 in the club -room in Martin 
·hal\ gym . . 
Interested persons are espcc1-
ally invited to thi s organizationa l· 
meeting. 
would net be available to Eastern 
until July 1, 1963, but at that time 
the college would be able to be-
gin work on Martin hall, first on 
the priority list. 
Martin Hall 
Formerly the Campus school, 
Martin hall now serves the -edu-
cation and psychology depart-
ments . $300,000 would be allocated 
for major alterations and im-
provements. The biggest item 
would be converting Martin hall 
gymnasium into classroom and 
office space. The gym would be-
come a two-floor business and 
economics section. 
Blackboards and other build-
ing appcintments planned origin-
ally for grade-school use would be 
altered to serve college purposes, 
and dressing room accommoda-
tions would be added lo Martin 
auditorium . 
' ince Martin hall gym has 
erved the ampus school , an all , 
purpGse room would be added to 
the grade chool , jn addition lo 
biac ktopping the playground and 
(Continued on pag 3) 
I ' 
Showalter hall is a noisy, bustling place with "only 
1uthori:z:ed personnel" signs on several entrances, 
as workmen convert first-floor classrooms into ad-
ministrative offices before fall quarter. 
Frederick Balazs, Violinist, 
Wins Enthusiastic Approval 
Honor Roll 
( Continued from page 1) 
B. Throckmorton, St. John; Ed-
ward L. Berreth, Tensed, Idaho; 
RE-ece C. Kelly, Stanford, Mont., 
and Carol L. Schmidt, Frazee, 
Minn. 
By Judith Huetson 
Ve~satile ~rederick Balazs, Hungarian-born violinist, thrilled E\ 
r~spons1y~ audience June 20 in Showalter auditorium. Balazs, in addi-
hdn tg p~s concert work, is the conductor-musical director of the 
Tucson Symphony orchestra. 
Registrar C. W. Quinley Jr., 
said a student must have a grade 
point average of 3.25 for the 
quarter's work to attain the hon-
or roll. The grade point average 
is based on four points for an 
A, three for a B, two for a C 
and one for a D. 
The first number on the pro-
gram, a Brahms Sonata in G Ma-
jor, was interpreted in an almost 
gypsy-like manner. The artist cap-
tured the essence of the Roman-
tic composer in phrasing anci in-
flection. During the last move-
ment, the listener almost expected 
him to dance with the gay allegro 
tempo. 
The unaccompanied violin son-
atas of Bac.h not only contain 
magnificient music, but their 
proper execution demands virtu-
osity of the highest order, which 
the audience was privileged to 
experience . 
Before the Sonata for Unac-
companied Violin No. 4 in D 
Minor, Balazs told his audience 
that , although the Chaconne move-
ment would be the most familiar , 
he was sure that such an intelli-
gent audience would not be bored 
with the entire sonata. 
His ease and technical assur- · 
ance , especially in the last 
move ment, the Chaconne, en-
thused the audience which called 
him back twice. 
Balazs gave h is fellow country-
man, Dohnanyi, a traditional in-
terpretation that was forceful and 
imaginative. In the Buralia Hun-
garica, Suite for Violin and Piano, 
the listener received the impres-
sion that this was the number he 
had come to hear, although it 
was increasingly apparent that 
each ·number left this impression. 
From the accurate Presto and 
the delicate , fluid Andante, the 
artist and accompanist took us to 
a Harvest Festival, played with 
gusto and native joy. 
The fot:r melodies of Kreisler 
which enc!ed the printed program 
were rece ived by the audience as 
an old friend with sm iles of recog-
nition. Tt,ey were played with 
sub1'1e simplicity. 
Margaret Saunders Olt, Spokane 
pianist, lent artistic support 
throughout the program, and was 
equally at ease in each period of 
music presented. She provided an 
able, sensitive touch and gave a 
remarkable interpretation of 
Brahms. 
Balazs exhibited a sense of 
humor in his words to the audi-
ence composed , in part, of the 
high school students attending the 
Creative Arts Summer Festival, 
but it became most evident 
backstage. 
When asked if he preferred to 
be a soloist or conductor, he re-
plied that he was naturally lazy 
and preferred conducting. He 
talked · to at least 60 students of 
the appreciative high school por-
tion of his audience who had 
shown their enthusiasm by oc-
cupying the first five rows of the 
auditorium. 
The violinist gave grateful 
recognition to both his accom-
panist and the efficient turner of 
pages, then played a rapturous 
interpretation of Ravel's Habe-
nera to an audience who demand-
ed an encore. 
Balazs and Mr. Marvin Mutch-
nik, EWSC violinist , performed 
Friday morning in Louise Ander -
son hall . 
Trip 
(Continued fro m page 1) 
From Calgary, the trip j -. 
through the International Peace 
park str addling the United States-
Canadian border, going through 
Waterton Lakes National park on 
the Canadian side into Glacier 
Nationa l park in the United Sta tes 
side. 
Three nights will be spent in 
different sites inside Glacier park 
with a visit to Hungry Horse 
dam enroute home. 
Persons may make the trip 
even withoi.:t a car, Schadegg 
s;;i id, by making arrangements 
with him . Family groups with 
children are welcome. 
Spokane Honor List 
Spokane Etudcnts named to 
the honor roll include Dorothy 
L. Abrams; Albert G. Acosta, Da· 
vid L. Acfams, Vincent D. Aguir-
re, Harley R. Allen, Wendell K. 
Allen, Bethel L. Anderson, Bev-
erly L. Anderson. 
Roger Anderson, Doris L. Ba-
ker, Douglas A. Baker, Janice E. 
Baker, Gary R. Ballo, Ronald 
E. H. Ballo, Terry T. Barr, James 
A. Back, Edward C. Bell, Den-
is F. Bennett, Nona A. Bohannon, 
Donna M. Brandenburg, Russel 
E. Brown, Joyce M. Burley. 
Kent R. Burnham, Dale 0. But-
terfield, Dixie L. Carter, Lucille 
E. Copeland, Gary R. Coyer, How-
ard E. Davis, Allie Deloney, 
Merry E. Dick, Charlean Dixon, 
Joice B. Doolittle, Nicholas J . 
Eggleston, Gertrude L. Fox, Rob-
ert Il . FuU r, Ronald A. Gies. 
Sharon A. Gonyou, Joyce T . 
Hamamoto, Same P. Hammar, 
Neva L. Heath, Virginia J. Hor-
wat h, Della R. Hundeby, ·Lemuel 
L. Hutching on, Sharon D. 
James, Howard L. Jenkins, Will-
iam E. Johnson, Richard L. Kay, 
Alma P. Kc ner, Li lli s I. King, 
i\: arylin A . Koch, Clayton M . 
Knoshaug, Clara M. Koepl, Ilmar 
1-.uljus. 
Bruce . Leibrechl, Paul K. 
LC;wis, John T. Lindeblad, Don 
L Lobd 11 , Lawrence 0. Little, 
Jack R. Littler.1ore, Coralyn E. 
Luhn, Steven B. Lynch, Frank 
E. Malikowsl-:i, Carol M. Mandy, 
Kcirl G. Martin, Viola R. Martin. 
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Hap Frandsen Leads First 
Summer Tour To Gold Are 
Cheryl K. McBride, Roger R. 
Miller, Beverly J. Miner, Fred 
R. Muije, Margaret M. Murphy, 
Daniel L. Myers, Dawn Nagy, 
Nathan R. Narrance , Dale M. 
Nelson, Neil E. Nelson, John R. 
Norberg, Wayne M. Oien, Karen 
J. Olnay, John L. Olson, Kath-
leen M. Olsen. 
James M. Ostby, Joyce L. Ost-
by, Esther Y. Otomaru, Marilyn 
S. Owen, Charlotte A. Pare, Flor-
ence U. Pettis, Erma W. Pollock, 
Guy A. Pond, Clifford M. Pflu-
grad, Anthony W. Read, Robert 
E. Richardson, Edward F. Ros-
ler, Gloria A. Schlenker,. 
Edgar F. Schlueter, Judith E. 
Schmidt, Thomas R. Schori, Del-
bert H. Secrest, Kathlyn D. See-
ly, Gordon R. Sherling, Lyle I. 
Smith, Ruth J. Smith, James J. 
Snider, Edgar A. Stimson Jr., 
Wesley C. Stone, Kenneth C. 
Storkson. 
Carty L. Strait, James J. Tem-
ple, Linda L. Towner, Duane M. 
Traaen, Robert L. Tryon, Robert 
G. Turnquist, Fred C. Wallick, 
Roma Whitaker, Robert Wiebe, 
Joseph P. Wieber, Lee H. Wil-
bur, Lynne M. Wilcox, and Leo 
E. Young Jr. 
Spoko~ Area 
Dan A. Andrews, Marcene L. 
Flikke, Geraldine A. Goostrey, 
Kenneth J. .Harris, Richard H. 
Howell, C. Bradley Joice, Gary 
D. Larrabee, Michael- E. Maier, 
Clifford E. McCulloch, Henry B. 
Mickelson, Lynda C. Paulson, 
Mary E. Sibley and Jerrold J. 
Wahl, all of Cheney; Ervin B. 
Everson, Dixie L. Fram, Mar-
jorie E. Hancock and Jacosa P. 
Rhone, all of Medical Lake; Ar-
line R. Case and Rachel J. Still-
man, both of Fairchild Air 
Force Base. 
Maureen R. Bourne, Sprague; 
Julianne R. Edelin, Colbert; Mu-
.riel D. Hunter, Elk; Edwin B. 
Kendall, Hartlin~; Carol J. 
Moore, _Cusickj Penny R. Nich-
ols, Liberty Lake; Harold A. 
Ott Jr., Newport; Marjean G. 
Scheele, Fairfield, and George H. 
Sims, Espnnola. 
Colville Valley 
Jim P. Cole, Frank J . Lehrman, 
Dolores M. Lehrman and Terry 
M. Rieckers, all of Chewelah; 
Patsy A. Curry, Ione; Robert 
D. Jones, Colville ; Denis J . 
Miller, Valley, and Richard G. 
Thomprnn, Republic. 
By Marijean C rmack 
Hap Frandsen, Eastern janitor; 
knows as much about panning 
gold as. he does about cleaning 
floors! 
Custodian of Showalter hall for 
th past nine ears, B. L. "Hap" 
Frandsen is known a the ·• 'how. 
alter executive" by his many 
friends. 
Before· coming to Washington 
Hap lived in Idaho, building roads 
for the forest s rvice. Working at 
construction all his life, in his 
spare time Ha p was, oiten able 
to pan for gold in the likely spots 
he discovered during his work. 
He first struck gold in 1921 in 
Dreen Gulch on the Little Fork 
river in northern Idaho. Since 
then he has made three trips to 
Alaska, loolcing for gold there, 
too. 
Hap says that in North Idaho 
and the Kellogg-Wallace area gold 
may be found in any of the small 
creeks which contain bedrock 
covered with black sand. 
How does Hap recognize gold? 
"You can't miss it," he says, 
"even if you've never seen it be-
fore." There are two types of 
gold, the fine flour gold and gold 
nuggets. The latter are found in: 
the Wallace area. To prove this 
Hap has a watch chain made 
from gold nuggets he panned 
himself. 
In panning for gold, according 
to Hap, one needs only a gold 
pan, shovel and pick, and the de-
sire to find it! After it is located, 
the gold is washed in the pan, 
thus removing the sand, while 
the heavier gold settles to the 
bottom. 
There is a definite market for 
gold, with buyers in both Wallace 
and Spokane. The present value 
of gold is about $38 an ounce. 
Saturday, June 23, adventurous 
st~dents from EWSC, under ex-
pert guiclance of Hap, visited nu-
merous abandoned gold camps 
and once-booming ghost towns; 
and other historical points of in-
terest in Idaho. 
The tour made its first stop at 
~he Little Red Chapel on the ori-
ginal Fort Sherman grounds in 
Coeur d'Alene. They traveled to 
Mullen Tree, and the Old Mission 
at Cataldo. Next they journeyed 
on to the Little Fork river, here 
panning for gold , with stops at 
Pritchard and Murray. Eagle, an-
other stopping place, was the first 
county seat of Shoshone county 
and, according to Hap, was the 
s-cene of a soloon and gambling 
hall owned by Wyatt Earpl 
( Continued on page 4 ) Harbor Finances 
(Continued from page 1) 
Mr. William Kidd summed up 
the problem of operating the Har-
bor with, "It's a marve l of in-
eff iclen<:y ." The physical layout 
of the Harbor makes it necessary 
to have at _ least three employees 
on duty to give good servlc•. 
But not only the wages of the 
summer employees are in ques-
tion. Some of the. women will be 
covered by civil service next year 
tmd will go on a higher pay scale' 
as a result. 
"We're just getting out of the 
hole and now you'll push us back," 
Miss Johnson objected, when 
board members questioned the 
necessity of a price rise. "We 
can 't just break even every year. 
It <:osts money to have a clean 
place and we have no way to make 
students bus the dishes." 
Mrs. LaVigne cited breakage as 
another big item at the Harbor. 
"It costs 40 cents to replace o 
broken cup," she sa id, "and It 
seems like at least one gets bro-
ken every day." 
The lessee, in agreement with 
the Student Union board of con-
trol, pays five per cent of the 
gross income to the board (Asso-
ciated Students), and from the 
remainder must operate a .food 
service charging prices set by the 
board and paying all costs of op-
eration, including cleaning. 
Dr. Robert Bender felt volume 
might be the answer to the Har-
b.or 's problem. He suggested serv-
ing more people with smaller por-
tions, and got a quick reminder 
from Mr. Kidd that, "You're not 
18 any more!" 
After the thorough discussion 
on the merits of a five-cent coke 
and how the Harbor could better 
dispense Coke syrup, Mr. Kidd 
made a motion that the board 
request a suggested revised 
schedule of prices. The motion 
was seconded by Dr. Bender with 
the provision that the board meet 
Wednesday (today) to discuss pro-
posed prices. 
The last motion instructed the 
Harbor management that hours 
should be 6:30-6 p.m. and 7-10 
p.m. unless some campus activity 
calls for a midnight closing. Since 
the dining service at Louise And-
erson hall is open from 5-6:30 
p.m., students are able to eat 
supper there if they desir,. 
Gary Phillips 
Phillips Tours Europe 
On Bicycle, Shoestring 
How far Will $300 and an up-raised thumb take the average 
Easte:n student? This is a question Gary Phillips, EWSC junior is 
planning to ans'!Ver this summer. Gary hopes the thumb will get him 
to New York City. The $300 is reserved for a do-it-youtself tour of 
Europe. 
. Traveling with • friend, Gary plans a bicycle tour of Euros;e 
which he hopes will last until September. The $300 stake was ralstd 
by d~pping ~ut spring quarter to work for th• railroad. 
S1!1ce neith~r the thumb nor the bicycle will take them across the 
~tlanbc, the friends had three possible solutions: stowaway, work 
(1f they cou~d get one of the scarce jobs), or share the third-c1a•s 
a~comm_odat~ons of tw? "rich" students they know who are making the 
same trip with $1200 1n their pockets. 
. When and if they do reach Europe, the students plan to purchase 
bicycles as cheaply as possible and pedal across the continent until 
September. 
4 
Luggage for such a trip consists of a sieepino bag and ''all you 
can carry in a small duffel bag." 
Gary, a veteran of the navy, edited the Kinnik~nick in '61, ancl 
w;as .~asterner photographer last year. He promises a full repo.rt of 
His trip in the fall. 
Ator Wins ROTC Award; 
13 Receive Conimiss·ions 
Richard G. Ator, outstanding Eastern ROTC student has been 
named winner in a nationwide competition among captain; of college 
chapters of the Association of the United States Ar~y. 
Ator, a June graduate, also won 
a Distinguished Military Student 
award in addition to receiving a 
commission as a second lieuten-
ant in the infanfry. 
The competition, conducted in 
68 companies in the US and 
Puerto Rico, was for the best 
captain's continuation report for 
1961-62. This report is used -as a 
guide for the captain's successor. 
Ator was particularly cited for 
his analysis, frankness and liter -
ate style. 
Four other seniors were award-
ed Distinguished Military awards 
in addition to commissions at 
commencement exercises June 8. 
Included were _ Gerald Stanley, 
Chris Chris.tensen, Robert Neil-
son and Wi1liam Scamahorn. 
Also commissioned were Gary 
Ballo, Gary Lawhead; J erry Lit-
tlemore, David Meredith, Jerry 
Burroughs, Dennis Higgins, Rich-
ard Hilty and Larry Heuple. 
Summer Camp 
Eastern now has 31 year ROTC 
cadets attending army summer 
camp at Fort Lewis, Wash. In-
cluded are James Bader, Joseph 
Barrow, · Paul Lerch, John Mag-
nuson, James Mohatt, Edward 
Rosler, Neil T. Williams. 
John Betz, Harold Bowers, 
F'rederick Boutz, Jr., Leslie 
Raschko, Thomas Schreiner, Wal-
lace Caviness, Thomas Crane 
Donald Frazier, Richard Knowles' 
' Raymond Mensch, James Mitsui, 
Albert Ping, William Schmidt, Al-
fred Strom , Jr., Landon Willman 
' James Worbes. 
Budget 
~Continued from page 1) 
completing play facilities for tt 
chilaren. 
Hargreaves Library 
Second on the priority list is 
Hargreaves library. The long-
ra nge plan for Hargreaves in-
cluaes a $1,100,000 addition, but 
during the Ilrst two year s, $198,-
900 wdl be spent to re model the 
present building. The college 
pJans to acquire the property be-
tween the present building and the 
Stuaent Union for the adaition . 
Third priority goes to a new 
industria l arts building to replace 
the SO-year-old structure now in 
use. $515,000 would be allocated 
for this. 
Eastern is now seeking a loan 
from th federa l governm ent i.o 
pay fo r planning connected with 
thf> libraTy, music building and 
industria l arts building. It is 
hoped that plans could be pre-
pared next winter in order to 
facilitate early construction when 
the money for the buildings be-
comes ava ilab le. 
Industria l arts and a new music 
building, fourth on the list, would 
be located beyond the Campus 
school. $1,125,000 would be spent 
for the music building. 
Steptoe Butte, Hell's Canyon, 
Coulee Dam Tours Scheduled 
Tours to Steptoe Butte, Hell's Canyon, Grand Coulee dam and 
Garden Cav~s _are scheduled as Saturday recreation for summer 
quarter, according to A.I Ogden, student activtti~$ dlrectQT, 
LA Dorm 
Position Open 
. . An. assistant hall director posi-
tion 1s open at Louise Anderson 
Hall for the 1962-63 school year. 
Graduate female students may 
apply. The position includes room 
board, and salary. ' 
Interested applicants may see 
Mrs. Virginia Dressler, dean of 
wo_men, Showalter haU, for fur-
ther information. 
Trustees Seek Change 
From Oil To Gas Fuel 
Gas, rather than oil may be 
us~.d to heat campus buildings 
next winter if negotiations be-
tween Eastern's board of trustees 
and Washington Water Power are 
completed soon. · 
Cheney does not have natural 
gas now, but lines may be laid 
from Medical Lake, bringing 
cheaper fuel for campus buildings. 
$35,000 for establishing a camp 
site at Badger Lake for • field 
studies and creative arts activi-
ties. 
Showalter Hall 
While the biggest change on 
campus this summer is the new 
science building, students fall 
Tours vary from half-to all-day 
Saturday, and will be led by ex-
pert guides. Students are request-
ed to sign up for the trips in the 
dean of students office, second 
floor Showalter hall. 
June 30's trip will be led by 
Miss Cecil Dryden, .. professor 
emeritus. An authority on North-
west history, Miss Dryden will 
conduct a half-day tour beginning 
at 8:30 a.m. in front of the Student 
. Union. She will take the group to 
historic points in the loca I area: 
Mullen trail, Steptoe Butte a~d 
the site of the Cashup hotel, and 
the battleground at Four Lakes. 
A boat trip from Lewiston is 
planned for the following Satur-
day, July 7. Traveling through 
Hell's canyon on the Snake ,river 
the group will be gone the whol~ 
day. Charge for the trip is $18 per 
person, which does not include 
lunch. Dorm dw~llers ca n make 
arrangements at the dining hall 
for a sack lunch to take along. 
Mr. Francis Schadegg, head of 
the geography dep,artment, will 
lead the July 14 tour of the eco-
nomic development of the geo-
logical wonders of Eastern Wash-
ington. Included in this is the Dry 
Falls and Grand Coulee dam. This 
is tentatively scheduled as a bus 
trip. 
Garden Caves north of Ione 
·Wash., will be :visited July 21 o~ 
an all-day trip. 
Concluding the summer tour 
program is a second trip to Hell's 
canyon July 28. 
quarter will enter a radically dif-
ferent Showalter hall. Built in The third floor will be devoted 
1915, Showalter has housed thou- to the art department and foreign· 
sands of classes. By fall quarter languages, which will move from· 
it will be primarily administra- Radcliffe hall. 
tive , with classrooms in the min- ' One of the biggest changes will 
ority. be the former social room, r e-
Business, accounting, and the ce~U-y used for office space. A 
IBM system will be installed on large lecture ball seating 350 stu-
the first floor, along wi th t he dents will occupy this space. 
home economics department. Cost of the remodeling, includ-
The second floor will contain a ing some work being done at the 
few general classrooms, but the fieldhause, is $113,750. 




'fhe new science building 1s 
being discussed by professors and 
students. These are comments by 
Dr. Dana E . Harter, head of the 
Science Department, and typical 
views of the students who have 
classes there. 
After hiking two miles in 90° 
humidity, the students are greet-
ed by a classroom and professor, 
both well heated by solar energy, 
Margo Seideman : " I think it 
really adds to the campus. It is 
one of the nicest buildings I've 
seen. The building, and what it 
stands for, should really be a 
drawing card for Eastern . All the 
glass really magnifies the heat. 
I know they have air-condtiioning 
if they aren't using it. Maybe they 
have to wait until all the class-
rooms are finished before they 
turn it on." 
. Jan Wil~iams: "To put it simply, 
1t has cool colors, but it sure 
iSJl't cool. It is just too hot up 
there, but maybe some adjust-
ments can be made and the air-
conditioner turned on." 
Merle Munns: "Oh, the build-
ing, itself, is real nice , but it is 
too hot. '' 
Bob Flock: "I've been through 
the building once. It is a real fine 
structure. I wouldn't know about 
the air conditioning problem. An 
instructor commented one day 
that they were just waiting for a 
warm day before turning the air-
conditioner on." 
. Judith H~est-on: " The building 
1s so spac10us that it seems as 
though you are in another col-
lege. It takes me as long to get 
from the entrance to my 2nd :floor 
class as it does from Martin Hall 
to .the Science Building. 
The only drawback is the heat-
ed classrooms. The three bathtubs 
on the 2nd floor would be tantaliz-
ing if they were not in the inverte• 
brate lab and filled with spineless 
specimens already." 
Dr. Harter: "Have you ever 
tried to get three busy men to-
gether on a warm day for a hot 
problem? 
Although the equipment has 
been installed, he saicl, the com-
pany that installed the cooling 
tower must check with the one 
which installed the thermostats . 
These two must then coordinate 
wi~h the mechanical coordinator. 
This event is scheduled for a 
warm day in the near future. 
Jack England, John Ludi, Ge-
orge Morrison, Kenneth Schmidt 
William Scott, Edwin Taylor and 
John Vick. 
Fiv to 10 sma ller projects are 
also included in the budget re -
quest : $103,400 for r esurfacing 
campus stre ts and sid walks · 
$50,000 to acquire land for futur; 
building sit s; $45,600 for remodel-
ing the gymnasium and swimming 
pool ar as in the fie ldhouse; ~tudents pause before bell calls them to first classes 
$60,000 for providing riew areas in Ea5tern's new science building. Late work ham-
for physical education ac tivities• pered by recent carpenters' strike remains to be 
and last on the priority list' comd'ptle~ed, but some classrooms, offices and the 
session. It was difficult to tell the lost freshm~ 
from the lost upperclassmen Tuesday, as students 
wandered through the wings looking for familiar 
faces. 
' au I onum were ready for the opening of summer 
Ben Glassley Takes KHO-TV Job 
By Jean McCallum 
When Ben Glassley settles dcwn to watch TV these day'i, he dials 
channel si~, KHQ-TV. What he· sees could be pictures he nas taken 
during his four hours at work the previous night. 
Even though Ben has more than 
two quarters left at Eastern be-
fore he gets his journalism de-
gree, he has a part-time job with 
the television station, and his job 
is a direct result of hi~ program 
at EWSC. 
Spring quarter, Ben, who has 
concentrated on Eastern's radio 
jcurnalism program, tt>ok Jc;ur-
nalism 395, In-service. 
Arrangements were made for 
Ben to spend the quarter working 
with professional journalists at 
The Spokesman-Review for half 
of the time and the rest of the 
weeks were spent at KREM-TV 
much the same as education ma-
.ior spend one qua rter student 
teaching. 
During this time Glassley work-
ed as a cub reporter covering the 
police beat in company with the 
regular Review reporter, and 
later learned TV procedures under 
the guidance of KREM. Some of 
Ben's material was used by the 
media , and for a time there was 
a possibility that Ben would have 
a place on the Review staff. 
The assist of News Director 
Dick Hoover of KREM helped Ben 
get his job when the quarter was 
over. Enthusiastic as KREM was 
about Ben's potential, no positions 
were open. The news director 
sent Ben, along with a strong 
recommendation, to see officials 
at KHQ. KHQ had enough help 
too, but they decided to give him 
a chance anyway. Ben had a job. 
Four hours each night Ben is 
out in a KHQ-TV news car cover-
ing assigned stories, banquets, 
e tc . He listens to the police radio , 
as ~.-'.:,li e1 ::: information from KHQ 
headquarter .for news tips . 
"In .. service is a good deal for 
the student a well as the news 
media'' , Ben says. "I'm in favor 
of it- the companies like it b-e-
cai,;se they can tra in a student 
rather than trying out someone 
at their own expen~e." 
In-service has not been widely 
used since its inception at East-
ern, but -the advantages are ob-
vious. Many graduates have a 
hard time getting the first job 
after college-Ben Glassley , with 
the help of Eastern, has a job in 
his chosen field before graduation. 
Gail Adams Band 
Tonight In Bali 
Dance toni ght in th Bali 
lounge, Student nion, to th 
music of the Ga il clam band . 
The cane , fre of cha r ge . will 
la t from 8-11 p.m ., accor ding to 
Al Ogdon. student actn·itie di -
rector. 
July 2 Bali will b the s e nc- Jf 
a qual' d a nce with Hap Frand -
sen calling. 
Frida y ni ght i free mo ie ni ght 
at Eastern, with fa milie invited . 




Wednesday, 8 p.m. Dance in -Bah 
Lounge. 
3 p.m. Softball meeting. 
field house. 
Thursday, 12 noon Delta Psi lun-
cheon, L.A. Hall. 
Faculty Picnilc. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Movie, "Midnight 
Love", Martin Hall. 
Saturday, 8:30 a:m . Historic To r, 
Steptoe Butte. 
Monday, 8 p.m. Square Dane , 
Bali. 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Okanogan Valley 
Gary R. Baugh, Linda M. Ge 11-
try and Robert L. Gentry, all of 
Omak; Gary V. Johnson, Bridge-
port; Ray C. Shiflett, Tah uya; 
Virginia L. Schons, Oroville, an I 
Jimmy J. Tarbert, Okanogan. 
Wenatchee Area 
Fred 0. Montoya, Richard L. 
Reiner and Richard A. Tel fo r , 
all of Wenatchee, and Kara J . 
Jordan, Withrow. 
Yakima Area 
Janet A. Morrow, Sunny ·itlc; 
Alfred J . Strom Jr., T oi.)pcni.·h, 
and James H. Worbes, Ou tlcok. 
Walla Walla Area 
Jack Hester, Donald 1. L111 ke 
and Judith M. Timmon ·, \\ :ilia 
Walla . 
Columbia Bas in 
Robert L. Carr, John \,\ . ( oats, 
Crayton B. Daly, Da vicl L . Ev-
eritt and David A. Milam, all of~ 
Pasco; Lou Ann M. Cr,i ss, Patdc-
ia DeLong Crownovel', Co nie 
L. Loftus, Patricia M . ':Vlealy 
and Kenneth L. West, all or Hich-
land; Janet S. Alexandr and 
Richard L. Taylor, both of uin-
.-----------------------------c}; Joann R. Fricke, Kennewick; 
: Jim Mitsui, Lamona, a11d Glenn 
E. Olson, Benton City. 
The College Bookstore 
SPECIALS 
Barg•ain Books at 
1/2 price and less 
FEARSON TEACHER-AID 
BOOKS 
E-Z Bulletin Boards $1.50 
Baited Bulletin Boards $1.5-0 
How to Make and Use Flannel Boards $1.50 
Letter Patterns From A to Z $1.50 
Classroom-Tested Bulletin Boards $1.SO 
Inland Em,pire 
Frances A. Fanning, P omeroy; 
Janet J. Hilty, Stepto ; Ghar-
lotte J. Hofmann, Rosali a; Mary 
Beth Tode, Clarkston and Winni-
fred L. Wi~e, Thornton. 
Coast Area 
Ralph A. Byquist, Ro bert D. 
Clark, Philip R. Frase r , Lynn N. 
Gurley and Willard A. Ha tch, all 
of Seattle; Judy E. Barton and 
Keren L. Richard on, h th of 
Bremerton; Uldis Abolin , Sum-
ner; Gordon E. Bud k , Olympia; 
Susan M. Hall, Chinook; Cloyde 
R. Hardman, Kalama, and John 
E. Hogan, Wesport. 
Out-of-State 
Edith M. Campbell, Nancy J . 
Post, Gaylord L. Sieckman n and 
Jae L. Turner, all of Coeur d'-
Alene, Idaho; .Jack C. Benson, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Karen K. Bud-
drius, Lewiston , Mnnt. ; Sheila 
R. Catterall. Pem llcton, Ore.;· 
Cleo E. Cooper, Los Ba nos, Calif.; 
Larry E. Faugh t, Corbett, Ore.; 
Michael P. Garn, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Judith E. Helgenio, Kellogg, Ida-
ho; Arlene M .Joh nso n, Denver, 
Colo. 
Joa n l\I. Pa .·l1·it1w1. Grange-
'ville, Idaho; V1C'k) L. Robertson, 
Hermiston, Or<".; a1 r.. E. Sam-
eulson, Pirn•lmrst daho; Larry 
L Snyder, f· ll·o ~ • .; Tere =- a 
J Taylor, oil Pc, rn t, Mont.; 
Frederick Kahului, 
Mr.ui, Ha\.\. uu, . Maca~lay, 
South t'1 1 1,, I l Canada, and _____________________________ .. Giampie1, ,·dH , rieste, Italy. 
John Lothspeich Wayne Hall 
Lothspeich Alumni Secretary, 
Hall Receives Kellogg Grant 
. A Kellog~ foundation grant for study of the administration of 
h1ghe_r ~ducat1on ~as been awarded to Wayne Hall, Eastern's Alumni 
association executive secretary. 
The grant, for $3000, will enable Hall to study next year at 
Teachers college, Columbia university, New York City. 
. A 1952 ~raduate of Eastern, Hall received his master of educa-
tion degree m 1956. He has taught in Kennewick and Walla Walla 
anp Qecame alumni secretarv in 1956. ' 
Hall'~ job w_iJI be handled by John Lo~hspeich, a '48 Eastern grad 
who received h~s l_llaster's degree from . EWSC in 1952. Lothspeicfa 
formerly was ~rmc1pal of M~ses Lake high school. He spent the past 
year at t~e Un1vers1ty of Cahfornia working on his docorate, and has 
als orece1ved a Kellogg grant. 
Karl Klein .New PE Professor, 
On Year's Leave From Texas U 
Karl K. Klein, who ha received 
an award from the Iloosier Coach-
es and Athletic Tr ainers associ-
ation for " distinguished service 
and contributions t hrough re-
search in the care and prevention 
of athletic injuries, " has been 
named associate professor of phy-
sical education and athletic train-
er at Eastern Washington State 
College. 
Klein will report at E WSC Sept. 
10, with the start of football train-
ing, from the University of Texas 
where he is director of the re-
habilitation laboratory. He will 
be on a year's I ave of absence 
at Texas to take the EWSC post. 
A member of the Association 
for Physical and Mental Rehabili-
tation, Klein has held numerous 
offices; a professional member of 
the American Association of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation, and of the National 
Rehabilitation association. 
Klein is an acknowledged au-
thority on the prevention of ath-
letic iniuries, and has published 
scores of technical papers on the 
subject. He has also written for 
popular magazines, the most re-
cent an article in the March 12 
issue cf Sports Illustrated. 
In addition to Klein as trainer, 
EWSC head football coach Ed 
Chissus will have Bob Anderson, 
EWSC assistant professor of 
physical education, a~ assistant 
coach. 
Anderson, who played football 
for Montana State university, has 
also had high school coaching ex-
perience. He is also EWSC tennis 
and wrestling coach. 
Ed Laulainen, two-year EWSC . 
letterman as a fullback, will be 
graduate assistant of the football 
c:oaching staff. 
Trio Returns From NAIA Meet 
Mickey Soss, Roger Krome r 
and their coach , Mr. Robert An-
derson, are home from the NAIA 
tennis championships fo Kansas 
City, with a los ,. but with a big-
ger win. 
Because tennis is a minor sport 
at Eastern, the fact that t he 
school participated was a win in 
itself. The fact that both Mickey 
and Roger survived to the second 
ro,und was another plus. 
Both Soss and Kromer played 
in singl and com bined their 
talents to participate in the dou-
bles . 
Soss defeated Stevens of Eau 
Claire college (Wisc.) in Ii r t 
round action but was eli mina1ed 
in seconrl round play by Hunter 
of P an- merican university . 
Soss 1s Ever green conference 
sing! s champion and was named 
Eastc:rn's most valuable tennis 
player and honorary captain of 
the tennis team earlier this year. 
Kromer drew a bye, first 
round, and was a lso eliminated 
in the second round by BaJadad 
of Ambrose State college. 
In doubles play, Soss and 
Kromer won their initial ca-mtest 
but again met with disaster in 
second round play los ing to Wor-
tleboer and Russell, also of Pan-
American university. 
Pan-American university is a 
tennis school and won nearly 
everything at the NAIA Cham-
pionships. 
Coach Anderson says Soss and 
Kromer did very well in compe-
tition except for Pan- American 
university. He feels they are to 
be congratulated on their fine 
showing. 
The trip to Kansas City was 
(inanced by the EWSC Associated 
St'udents. 
